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IN THE COURT OF SESSIONS JUDGE, SONITPUR AT TEZPUR
Criminal (Bail) No. 179l2O22

Farid Ali -Vs- State of Assam

Order

Since Presiding Offlcer is transferred, the case is

withdrawn from the file of the court of Asstt. Sessions ludge to

my file for disposal.

This is an application u/s 439 Cr.P.C. filed by Farid Ali,

seeking bail for accused Md. Ritul Ali, who was arrested by

police in connection with Tezpur PS Case No. 43412022 uls

3661344134 IPC, corresponding to GR Case No. 774122.

I have heard the learned lawyers appearing for both sides

and also gone through the contents of the case diary.

The contents of FIR reveals that on 22-03-2022 one

Ramcharan Deka lodged an FIR in Tezpur PS allcaing that his

sister was pursuing her studics in Tezpur College by staying in a

guest house but on 14-03 2022 she disappcarcd, however on

discreet enquiry it is learnt that accuscd Nazibur Rahman

kidnapped his sister and his parents also helpcd him hiding the

girl elsewhere. Hence the case.

Learned counsel appearing for the Statc Sri. lvlunin Ch.

Baruah submitted that it is a case of kidnapping and there is

indication of accused having bcen involved in thc alleged offence.

Therefore, accused may not be enlarged on bail.

However, learned counsel appearing for accused

vehemently contends that the petitioner is thc father of the

alleged accused Nazibur Rahman who has no rolc to play in the

alleged offence being the father. It is submittcd that thc girl

voluntarily eloped with accused as a result of her affairs with him.
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Now, the qirl has been recovered.

Having heard thc contention of the lcarned lawyers-

appearing for both sides and on carcful perusal cxamination of

the case diary, it appears that except statemcnt of the petitioncr

that he advised his son to eloped and take the girl to the away

distance nothing implicating have been found against the prcsent

petitioner. Unless there is sufficient indication of accuscd havinq

been involved in thc alleged offence from other crcdible sourcc of

evidence, mere statement of accused is not sufficient to infcr his

involvement in the alleged crime.

Therefore, considering the factual backdrop of thc casc,

accused Ritul Ali is allowed to go on bail of Rs.20,000/ (Rupccs

Twenty Thousand )with one local surety of likc amount,/d lail to

the satisfaction of learned Eleka Magistrate.

In the result, bail petition stands allowed.

Send back the casc dlary in seal cover.

Accordingly, Misc(Crl.) case disposed of.
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